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W H WOODS

DENTIST

Permanently Located
at Jasper Mo

Office Over Cozatts Mdw Store

HWWHITTAKER
Wants
1000 MINK
2000 RACCOON
3000 SKUNKS
4000 OPPOSSUM

Will puv
rift for

highest imirket
triune

SZOEEZaSI

HEALTH
I dont think m cenld keep

kouie without Thedforda niack
Urmuitht Wo hTo mod It la th
family for orr two yean with th
belt ol result I ho not bad a
doctor In tho bonno for that length
of timo It li a doctor in f taelf and
aliraja ready to roako a peraon well
andhappTJAMKSUAlXJaIf

onvllle 111

Because this great mrdicino
relieves stomach painsfrees tho
constipated bowels and invigor ¬

ates the torpid liver and weak ¬

ened kidcjs

is necessary In tho homo where
Thcdfords Illack Uraught fs
kept Families living in tho
country miles from any physi-
cian

¬
have been kept in health

forbears with this medicine ns
heir only doctor Thedforda

lllack Dranglit cures bilious
ness dyspepsia colds chills and
fetor had blood headaches
diarrhoea constipation colio
and almost ovcry other ailment
because the stomach bowels
Iirtr and kidneys so nearly con-
trol

¬

tho health

BLACK--
DRAUGHT

Furniture and
Undertaking

I nt all timet nm keeping a nice lino
5f Furniture Wull lajior TeleBCo es
winow shades Iiuollum and Oil cloths
A lino lino of Ingrain Carpets sampled
llriieU Moquotts and I mslto j lies of
Picturo Frames

Also my Collins and Undertakers
supplies arotloe nnd n largo line to pick
from I Into robes and shoes while
hose I have taken a thorough course
in Kmbalmlng and nlll tako good cam
of bodies ttlid preserve them with fluid
I furnish Picture enlarged and many
other things

D W TEETER

Jasper - - Missouri

SHr- -

Buggies buggies buggie3 buggies Henno Pontine nml Blue Ribbon buggies at prices right ut Webb biolliers

IMPLEMENTS
A NEW CONCERN

Them
It tin at Uiit comn to past thnt people do not hare to go to CTnrthngfl or other
towns to buy their Farming Implement Wo hate jul ircolrnd the Indent
Htocl of Implement that was ever put befcrei thci pnoplt of Juaper with which
wo can defy competition oo any point Kemcmber we handlo nothing but the

Rock Island Implements
Wo hafro had till- - Idea for aomn tlran J P who is no old

Imploment man hits inado this a study and after orer all the lint
decided that the

Rock Island Implemements are the Best

Whilo we rr ilizn that they are a now thing on this market yet wo
Is what the penplo need comething that i the best on the market

the island stands second to none

J P LEISS GRAIN CO
HOO CHOlUKA

Inoculation Not Medicine Demon
strated Effective Cure

Columbia Mo Feb fi Dr R E Gra
il im recent bacteriologist of the
University of Missuuri announced today
the r suits of three years experiments
lo n c rlninty if it is within tho range of
Hoiititillc 4S8lliilit to cureor piovent
hog cholera His conclusions are that
the disease cannot beoured b medicine
but can be prevoited by inoculithmDr
Graham has discovered a method of
inoculation which from results so far
obtained ptomixe to be as effectual In
prut cntiug tho disease as nccinatou has
been for fcinullpox Dr Graham assis
ted by Dr W R Shefer began his ex
periments by inoculating guinea pigs
according to principles similar to thoje
recently adopted by the authoritiej of
the stute agricultural college to prevent
lexss fever among cattle

The results shotted that hogs can be
as effectually Immunized agiinst cholera
as catllo Texas fever

A thoinugh test was mule in nil sec
tious of Missouri rorreHpondents were
appoinned to niort the results on vari
ous herds miner different eunditions
Statistics com lied this week by Dr
irnham how s me leintrkible rPMilU

Sew nl tlious iul hogs were iiioculttmi
unJ xpreed to it In no cue was the

comricieu Tne hogs used in
ibo test tiero led on feouing ground rank
tvini nii clion nml were in otner wajs
exted tolhediiise butescajied vtilb
out lit nu 1ctielicial results Here also
obltiuett Iji iuoculallng animals already
auVclcu with the dUcine A
iLoouiatioa ttit iu nucli cases nt the end
of several dys uftnr tbu first injection
Ir t V tucket state reterjuariaii said
that lug cholera whs ragiug throughout
Missouri euu jironuses to break all re
ous within therext jtnr UrOrnlatn
iiOj n to put al liiseutery tu uu im

mediate test and will endeavor to put a
check to the ravages of the disease

Will Uo A World Of Uuod
I Litst weeks J ei News was issued as
I a Hort of special edition devoted largely
i ii ccriptiun of Jasper cuuut her
mning and faimiug rvourera and the

lenerul advantages of that part of the
fiuntry together with Feternl illustra- -

iiuusof atme Tho naper was well got
ten up nnd lh write up mis flrstclass
and will do a woild of good for Jasper- -

Liberal Enterprise

An Ihtr Case Of Rlieumatlsm Cure
Uy Cltamherlain a fain Balm

Tho ifllcncy of Chamberlains Tain
Halm in tbo relief of rbeumatiem Is be ¬

ing tenionttrutHl daily Parker Trip- -

lelt of UrigsbyVa s tys that Chamber
lains Pain lialm gave him permanent
relief from rheumatism in tbo back when
everything else failed and he would not
be without it For Fate by WebU Urns

The J 1 Leisa Gruin Co lion
die the following

Deoring Bimon Mowers
Boat on earth

Rock Island Implements
Ctmt bo beat

Milburn Wiigon
No equal

Columbia Buggy
Old und reliable

t -- - - -
Sourly HorfultaHlMUIfo

A runatt ay almost ending fatally start ¬

ed horrible ulcer on the leg of J II
Orner Franklin Grove III Fori years
It dolled nil doctors and all remedies
Hut Ilucklens Arnica Bnlvo had oo
trouble to cure him Equally rod for
Durus Urulsei 8kln Eruptions nod
piles 2oo at Webb llros

Oolf Oloves Cheap at the Ja
I cr Racket Store

ma YVUi rPK

To Some People but Old to Most of

UEIS8
looking

rlrtuillr
rmliznlt

rock

CURED

against

FUNERAL OF J Q MEYERS

Remains Laid Beside Ills Two Former
Wives Friday

The funeral of J G Meyers who starved
hinwnlf to death a mentioned in last
weeks News was helj Friday The re ¬

mains were laid to rest In ttie Faskins
graveyard The funril was held nt the
Jatn home of the decsasml In the lot
where tho old mm was buried lies tbo
remains of his first and snjjnd wives
Meyers was belter known tobterybody
as 111101 Meytrs aid had many ac

uaintatues He had many peculiarities
such its diitll hU h it whon hi in it an
old friend lie had ben a famili ir fig
ure for many years and many will aiis
bis pretence

Tho report freely circulated tbe last
few days thtt he h td not taken food for
several weeks is cotborated by the old
gontlemans neighbors and there is no
boubt in tho minds of many that it was
this alone tha caused bis death

Marlon llarlantl y
A very interesting feature of the Sun ¬

day edition of Tiik Cmctoo IihCoKD
Herald And one looked for by every
noniau reader of that aier is the page
devoted to Uarion llnrland Uudur the
heading The Housewives Ktchunge
queries and answers appear ou subject
which conscientiou housewives enjoy
discussiug U hulesome advice is giten
altoul the enre of children and how to
make a home beautiful and attractive

On the strut-- page are bU to be found
some of Marion Harlands famous re-

cipes
¬

She is considered an authority
ou this subject many people making it a

whenever
they are published

A word about Marlon Ilarland herself
Thmsands of ople who htvc read her
articles are desirous of knowing more
about her Her real name is Mary Vir
glnl i Terhuue She was born in Amatia
County Virginia Dec 21 1831 received
a good education began to write for the
press at 11 and it 18VS Rev Ed
naid Ptyson Terhune Ilesides writing
for prcs she is tbe author of a largo
number of books She has a summer
home called Suunybank at Pumpton N
J but at preseut is living in New Vork
City

Hirds work fur man the first glimmer vt
light

Rocky Mouotain Tea works formanilnd
both day and night

Thats why it is famous tho world oer
and uor

It will not let you tuin over and lake an
other score J K Schooler

WANTKI
Special RKPREsiWTtTivKs In this coun
ty and adjoining territory to represent
and advertise an old established business
house of solid fluancial standing
Salary 21 weekly with paid
each Monday by check direct from head
quarters Expenses advanced and
horse und furnished when necess
ary position pertnaueat Address Tbe
Columbia C30 Moaon Illdg Chicago
III 22---

ADMINISTRATORS NOTIG
Kutico isbireby giten that Letters of

Administration u ou tbe of John
Crandall deceased have boen granted to
tho undersigued by the Judu uf Pro
bata Court of Jasper Count bearing
date the 29th day of JnnuarlD01 All
persons having claims against raid
Kstato are reiiuired to exhibit them to
mu for allowanoe vtlthio ono year from
the date of said letters or they may be
precluded for any benefit of such estate
and it suh claims be not exhibited with
in two ears from thmlate of the publics
tlon of this notice they will be forever
barred ASA MCIlAKDALL

Administrator

The NowlwiT l8hTad Sulky
Plow J 1 Leisii Hniin Co

Tory stand the tt Keniember we are here to stay and we mean Just what wo
say or we could not afford to llandlct nn thing but what is the IllST because
if wo sold ou a Wagon Iluggy Plow Harrow LUter Cultirntur Corn Planter
Stalk Cuttor or a Hinder and it wasnt Just ns e seprewntcd it how could nu
expect to tell ou or nny of our neighbors That it the reason o are gimrrn
teeing everything we put out Wo dont claim to hutu the CIIKAPEST stull on
the market because you can buy that other plan i besides Jasper mid uu will
profit by ltbut uo keep the Ust sttill on mailii t nrd no one can dmputn it

We bate nlso giren our special nttsntton to Ilugges mid know tlint uo hatu
the best line of Itubber Tired rigs that ever came down the piko At present nn
hare 10 on exhibition at our Hay Mrarojionse at the elevator which we hate
provided Mttt a floor maltiiufa f5iriJcarttnce we will be glad to Mion J on

At any time
If you want the best wagon that you ever dreamed of seeing comn over we have
them Dont forget that we haudle the Oi oring Hinders etc Come and s e ih

lyours fur n good businr u

QUESTION OF NEW JAIL

Subject Being Discussed By A Joplln
Club

The proposition to erect a nox jail in
Jasper county was discussed nt the
meeting oflbe South Joplin club last
night says the Joplin Globe nnd a
letter was read from the secrettry of tho
Caitbage Cammercial club II I
acknowledging the of a letter
written by the secretary of the club
advising him of th ai tlon of tl e club on
the jail question

A few weeks ago the members of tbe
south Jo tin club toted it the sense of
the club that the county vote I onds for
erecting a new jail in Carthage
When this announcement was mtde latt
night L A Filmore who was uot prchent
it the meeting when the action was
taken stated that the Joplin club had
this same propotition under consider
ation for morn than a year but that it
would be impossible to carry a
ttdi t I jfelli lnd it ihl wxiiil i fn I

reason that the county is divided against
itself

At tho time we bod tho proportion
up iu tho Joplin club said Mr Fillmore
we had joint meetings with a committee
from the Cnrthagu club and wo can
vassed the situation prttty thoroughly
We bad another proposition to deal with
and that nas to vote to build an
addition to the Joplin court bouse and
a jail to hold tbe prisoners during the
time was in session here Carth
age objected to this fur the reason that it
would take some of the prisoners away
from there and Webb City people ob-
jected to the whole proposition unle ts

practice to preserve her rrcipes wo would tote bonds to build a criminal

married

the

expenses

buggy

estate

Bright
receipt

proposi- -

enough

court

court in Webb City
Ae rsatized that it wculd be iiupossi

ble to carry such a proposition nud
dropped the whole affair Tbe county
may need n new jail but Joplin needs nn
addition to the court houto almost as
bad

Chninbarlnlns Htomttuli And
Hvor Tubletn UnMuullil

Pop Constipation
Mr V R Kane a prominent druggist of

Darter Springs Kansas rajs Cham-
berlains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets aro
in my judgment the most superior pre-

paration
¬

They are sure in action and
with no tendency to nauseate or gripe
For sale by Webb llros

Take your Poultry Gnme unci

Furs to I Iiowinnn Ilo piiya thu
top price at nil times

JASPER

Racket Store

A Happy New
Yar to all
Our Prices
During the New
Year will make
You all Happy

Jasper Racket Store

GEO ROE PEISEN

SHOE SHOP
Is dow toouted In his new building

w here yon can get your repair
ing dona at al ttmru

Flour Feed Poultry
Game and Purs

Having purchased the sto k of Sain Davi 1 will hon aft r
vonduub tho Flour and Feed busings at Dai old stand
Handling tho VERY I EST at all times and SKIUXt
STRICTLY FOR CASH
By being in close touch with tho nrirknt will be able to

PAY YOU THE TOP PRICE FOR POULTRY
GAME AND FURS

at all times Gome and see mr ami get my i --

Screened Lump and Nut und C nuitrv il til i - u Iinnl
Yours for
Business L BOWMAN

Dont Porgfet the
NEW LUMBER YARD

When you get ready to build Nice New
Stock of Lumber and other building

material of all kinds

Russell Lumber Co
Grand Ave East of Main St

Paint Paint
WHITE LEAD 6 3 4c A POUND
BEST LINSEED OIL 45c A GALLON
ALL KINDS MIXED PAINTS
AT PRICES IN PROPORTION

DickasoiHiooilniaii Lumber Co

Jasper

II A Oioowa Pros Wit BeTrr Vioo Pres

First National Bankof Jasper
CAPITAL 2600000 Putty Paid UpJ
Do General Banking Business and

Patronage

II A Goontn
8 I SlIOOlHtK
MOMT FAIRrlELt

Ww
K II
J A

to

T

Shop in DudlnL

Rk Stck of Clars 6 Saii
for

Mo

0 C3

N

a Solicit

DIRECTOR6J
DetTrr

Cozatt

A H

It A

G V

Bank oiJasper
BERT WEBB Cashier

a general banking Business Special attention glVpn
Collections Your patronngo solicited

LOWE
Parlor Barber Shop

Always
Headquarters Lnuodry

Patteiisom

BERT WEBB
Notary Public

JUaukof Jaswr Jaajwr Ma

Furmund Homo Mixed Paints Lead Linseed Ctor AlaHiino Rudy Hurvontor Neatafoot tnrd Ficli and Cool Giflolineut Webb Jirothers

Mtihhr Cashier

Your

Jovtr
KiNtrn
BtiL

Do

H

Lowe

Oil Oil

i


